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The Catholic Church is the best-known and perhaps most misunderstood organization in the history of the world. The 
Vatican, the Roman Church, the Bride of Christ, Christs’ Mystical Body – what do all these terms mean, and how should 
they be used? Most importantly, what promises did God Himself make regarding the Church and how can we see those 
being kept today? Join Michael Voris, S.T.B. as he answers these and many more questions.  This outline provides just a 
few highlights. This subject matter is covered in detail. And can be found at this link:
http://www.catholictelevision.org/podcast/s3e2.mp3

1. Lies & falsehoods have been and are spread from many sources including:
TV, Radio, Books, Verbal, and, unfortunately, even Pulpits

2. The Authentic Truth
a. Jesus Christ, the Second person of the Blessed Trinity became man so he could suffer, die for our 

sins, and in doing so offer Redemption and Eternal Life to those who believe in Him and obey His 
commands

b. He established a Church for us so Salvation and The Gospel can be preached thru all of the earth 
until the end of time.

3. There is NO equivocating divine truth.
a. Truth is the truth.
b. Opinions do not alter the truth

4. Only One Church can be the True Church.  Which one is it?
a. Jesus said He would take on a new body.
b. This new body, His Church on Earth, would be a body comprised of those who believe in Him.
c. His new Body, His Church on Earth, would be bound to His Heavenly Body by the Holy Spirit, 

Who he would send on Pentecost.
5. This new body would have 7 main features:

a. A person must be born into it thru Baptism.
b. A unity between Him in Heaven and His new Body thru direct sharing of His Divine Life.  (John 

15)
c. His Church would be very small at first, like a mustard seed, but will continue to grow until the 

end of time.
d. It will grow from within and expand outward.  (John 17)
e. There would be only one flock and one Shepherd (One Head, One Body).
f. His new body, His Church, would not manifest itself until Pentecost.  
g. This new body would be hated by the world (John 15:18-27) “…My choice of you has drawn you 

out of the world, that is why the world hates you.”
6. Gods’ promise to send the Holy Spirit is fulfilled starting with the Apostles.

a. All truth is revealed to the Apostles by the Holy Spirit at Pentecost.
b. This is Christs’ own post-Ascension Self.  Here on earth.
c. The Spirit was sent to the Apostles in tongues of Living Fire NOT IN BOOKS.  
d. Scripture & Tradition say this new “Mystical Body” is the “Whole Christ” “His Fullness”
e. Human body – millions of cells, enlivened by one soul, presided over by one visible head, 

governed by one invisible mind.
f. Christ’s Mystical Body – millions of members, enlivened by one Holy Spirit, presided over by one 

visible head, and governed by one invisible mind.  Our risen Lord Jesus Christ.
g. This Mystical Body on earth is the body of His believers and disciples.  Please read Acts of the 

Apostles, Chapter 9 and note particularly verses 3 – 5.  Sauls’ persecution of Christs’ disciples is 
defined by Christ as a persecution of Himself.



7. What is this new Mystical Body?
a. Many claim they do not need Church since they go directly to God.  The Church is a “block” 

between the individual and Christ.
b. It was thru Christs’ human physical body that he did God’s work.
c. It is thru His Mystical Body, His Church that he reaches people today.
d. This Mystical Body existed before the writing of the New Testament.
e. The New Testament came out of His Church from the inspiration and guidance of the Holy Spirit. 

NOT the opposite.
8. It is The Church one turns to for the truth because The Church IS Christ’s Mystical Body.

a. Scripture confirms this fact – 1-Timothy:  (The Church is the pillar and bulwark of the truth.)
b. The Church is Christ and -
c. Christ said: “I AM the Truth”!
d. The Church is Holy not by virtue of its members.
e. No matter how bad its members, the fullness of Christ still shines thru.  (i.e. the dirtiness of a 

window pane does not diminish the intensity of the Sun)
9. What does all this mean?

a. Who do people say that I AM?
b. It took the eyes of faith to see that in His human body was The Divine.
c. Today it takes the eyes of faith to see that in this “Mystical Body” is The Divine.

10. Christ is still denied by many today.  The cross is too tough to bear.
a. Modern day Herods still seek him
b. New temptations by Satan for new challenges
c. New charges of slander even from those who call themselves “religious”.
d. People choose to walk away because the Truth is too hard to bear.
e. The Eucharist- the real Body and real Blood of Christ- is the hardest teaching for most to believe

11. They will come for His Mystical Body on the earth one last time in the future.
12. Who is the Catholic Church?

a. It is I, it is Jesus  (I AM the vine you are the branches)
b. The Catholic Church is Christ on earth.

i. “No one comes to the Father except thru Me.” John 14:6
c. The Catholic Church has NEVER taught that only Catholics go to heaven
d. The Catholic Church HAS taught the “necessity” of the Catholic Church for Salvation

The Catholic Churchs’ teaching on access to Salvation:
e. Those who are invincibly ignorant, thru no fault of their own, are ignorant of the Gospel or the 

faith without which it is impossible to please God.  These MAY obtain eternal salvation.
f. Those who know that the Catholic Church was founded as being necessary by God for their 

salvation, but would refuse to either enter into it or refuse to remain within it.  These CANNOT be 
saved.

13. How do we know who is saved?  We don’t.
14. Everyone will be judged by how they submitted themselves to God’s holy will.

a.  As they understood His will to be.
b. The invincibly ignorant must have no understanding of the Gospel or the claims of the Catholic 

Church as being necessary for salvation.
15. It is Christ who asks you to become a member of His Bride – the Catholic Church.

a. The Spirit and The Bride say “COME!” Please read:  Revelation Chapter 22, Verse 17

“So I say to you: Ask, and it will be given to you; search, and you will find; knock and the door will be 
opened to you.  For everyone who asks receives; everyone who searches finds; everyone who knocks will 

have the door opened.”  Luke 11: 9-10.


